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MMWBS. IhRPtiKK A Co, Newspaper Advertising 
Agents, No. ft, Commercial 1'lnce, New Orlosn«, 
•re the duly snthorieed Agents til that city for 
the Until' and I 'muH. 

I'l'BtllJ M KKT1NÖ.— A Cflll for » pllbllO 
meeting of the oilizons of this parish on 
Saturday next, will bo found hiBorted «1«)-
whoro. The object of tho mooting is to 
aeloct and send delegates to H Ht,ate Con
servative Convention to bo held in Now 
Orleans on Monday, October 2d. 

The number of delogatos to which thin 
parish wil bo entitled— taking an the basis 
of représentation tho vote of 186'), which 
was 1,195—will be five, agreeably to the 
ratio recommended by the State Executive 
Committee of one delegate to every two 
hundred and fifty votes, and one for uvery 
fraotion exoeeding one hundred und 
twenty-five votes cast nt tho Presidential 
election of 18(50. 

1-GT CLAYTON B, EVATT, Esq., wa* duly 
elected City Surveyor by tho City Council 
at their meeting on the 11th inst. 

RATON ROUSE FÜHRT LKASK.—We find 
In the Advocate an advertisement issued by 
tho joint committee of our City Council 
and the Police Jury of West Baton Rouge 
for an auction sale of the above lease to 
take place at the Court Mouse in Baton 
Kongo on Saturday, the <lth of November 
next. 

» Tho lessee will be required to furnish a 
good and substantial steam ferry-boat, and 
give a bond and seourity for the satisfac
tory performance of his duties in the sum 
of three thousand dollars, or, in case the 
bid bo over and above that sum, the bond 
to be increased one-half over and above 
said bid. 

TUB PAVBMXNT#.— We recur to this sub
ject again to notico the pleasing fact, that 
» few of our citizens have been waking up 
of lute to the importance of putting their 
eiflowslks in repair, and have made some 
very essential improvements to the same. 
We trust these examples may be followed 
by other* who msy find it in their power 
to do likewise and thus subserve their own 
und the public interests. 

AUBKSTKO AND COMMITTBD.—A brace of 
individuals hailing from Livingston parish 
and calling themselves R. N. TIM.ERT and 
•JOHN WJI.T.IAMS, wore detected on Monday 
last in tho not of pressing into their private 
service certain mules or hemes belonging 
to Mr. F. I'BNISTON, of this parish. They 
were arrested ou the promises and brought 
to town by tho manager of the place us 
sietod by two other gentlemen, and after 
certain preliminaries before F. A.NKCH-
r.Kiî. Esq., Justice of the Peace, were com 
mit,ted to the Parish Prison to await their 
trial at the next term of the District ' 'ourt. 

The worthies, we learn, wore provided 
with compact sets of bridle bits to facilitate 
them in the execution of their erjnine fan 
eying purposes, but tho "biters were bit-
tan" that time. 

|-rffOold in New York on the 9th,cloMd 
M W;{ to 45. Cotton, 44 to 44! 

Tho Atlantic Telegraph Company 
in England have ordered the manufacture 
of a new cable. 

• » 

Barnum's late property in New York 
has gono into the hands of lionuett. of the 
Herald—passed from a big humbug into a 
bigger one.—Eoimville Journal. 

Ketebum is altogether tho coolest de
faulter of modem times. Alter stealing 
two or three millions from his father, lie 
»enta note to him saying: "Please take 
eare of my wife, and child; 1 havo taken 
care of myself." 

*.A good story is told of «country Metho
dist, at whoso house an itinerant preacher 
waspassihg the night; who, when bed 
time came and family prayers were sug
gested, in searching for a Bible, finally 
produced a couple of torn leaves of the 
good book, with the naive remark "1 
didn't know I was so near out. of Bible».' 

CANADIAN EMWRATIOM TO THE SOBTIIKRN 
STATK».—Quite a Dutnbor of carpenters, 
bricklayers, musons and laboring men are 
daily leaving Toronto for tbe Southern 
States, under the impression that their ser
vices will be requirod in rebuilding the 
plaeeslaid waste during the American war. 
11 their anticipations be realized, doubtless 
others will fellow.- Toronto Ltadev. 

\3g" The Wasliingten Republican, of tho 
3Rth and 29th nit . announces the follow

ing pardons ; 
Tennessee—A. O. P. Nicholson, Gideon 

J. Pillow, William Williams, Abijah 
Ncraggs, C. E. Luckey; from South Caro
lina Wra, Aiken; and from Virginia—J. 
P. Branch, Thomas Branch, James K. 
Branch, Oeorge W. Boding, E. Fontaino, 
Chas. A. Kose, Wm. Allen^ohn K«v«n, 
Wn. Kevan, and Alfred Chapman. 

— » •» 
yy The German Punch, edited in Berlin, 

publishes a coat of arms, drawn for Presi
dent Johnson. Itoonsists in u pair of open 
eeissors; between the lower partis » tailor's 
goose, and between the upper parts a thim
ble, surrounded by ball!, of thread instead 
of cannon balle. And in the places of 
Hags and flagstaff's, the scissors are sur 
rounded with yardsticks, on which are 
hanging coat# and pantaloons. The wholo 
Test» on a platform,decorated with Amer-
jcaa drapery and a shield, bearing tho mot
to: "I shall mend the torn Union." The 
device is a great compliment to equality, 
and a snub on the armorial ensigns of ret
rogressive and useless nobility. 

Cholera and IIB Treatment, 

Tbe Asiatic cholera iu its most 

malignant form, 1ms been raging will) 

great force in Kgypt, Turkey, Malta, 

and in the South of Spain and France. 

The latest accounts from the old 

world, however, state the disease to 

he disappearing in Oonstuntinople, 

(rihraltar, Barcelona and Valle^ttl. 

It has made its appearance at Mar

seilles, producing a panic which had 

extended as far as the English çit'ms, 

end another account states that the 

disease has appeared in London. 

The insidious approach of this epi

demical visitant, seems to mock at 

all preventive measures of the quar

antine hoard or health police, and 

skips, hops and jumps along over 

seas and countries, dotting certain 

islands and places with its imprints 

of "Black Death," and strangely 

leaving intact other spots and regions 

along the immediate lines ftf its trav

elings. Sanitary regulations may 

and do serve to stay its ravages, but 

frequently uot before it has reaped 

its hecatombs of victims. In London, 

Paris, Vienna and other cities in Eu

rope, and in some of our cities, also, 

during its terrible campaigns in IKJÜ 

and later years, it war* known, in 

various instances, to confine its rav

ages principally to the single side of 

a street, whereas on the opposite side 

the inhabitants would enjoy compara

tive immunity from its attacks. 

After it had ceased as a general 

epidemic iu the United States, it 

appeared to linger as a fixture in cer

tain localities, as for instance, in the 

Ited Hiver country where it assumed 

the character of an ordinary endemic; 
and for many years it existed in a 

sporadic form, in different other sec

tions of the country. Limestone re

gions, particularly, suffered more in

tensely than any others, irom chol

eraic diseases, during the epidemical 

periods. Medical writers and practi

tioners attributed the cause to the 

water of those peculiar localities—a 

theory which was borne out by prac

tical observation. Wherever lime

stone water was in common use for 

drinking purposes, it seemed to create 

a superinducing tendency to the dis

ease, while on the other band, where 

the water drank was of a freestone 

nature, the disease rarely, if' ever, 

prevailed. 
We believe it is laid down as an 

almost infallible principle by medical 

authorities, that, cholera in its first 

stage can always be successfully 

treated, unless the system is weak

ened by other diseases, by dissipa

tion, or some other special cause. 

The remedies proposed and tried, in 
the incipient and more aggravated 

stages of the malady, have hi«en as 

numerous as the localities in which 

it has prevailed, the theories which 

are entertained respecting its nature 

and treatment, or »lie practitioners 

who have attempted its cure. For

tunes have been realized by nostrum 

venders, whose preparations an; ea-

gçrly caught, at by a credulous and 

panic-stricken people at times when 

the "pestilence that walkcth at noon

day" is stalking over tbe world in 

its "seven-leagued boots," mowing 
down all whom it seeks to devour 

with remorseless violence. A tew of 

these preparations were used with 

good effect, and were considered, by 

numbers of tho faculty themselves, 

as worthy of' legitimate rank in the 

list of specifics. 

The Constantinople correspondent 

of the New York Tribune indicates 

the following formula as the most 

successful for the treatment of cholera 

which has been tried in that city : 

The Kov. Dr. Hamlin's Cholors Mixture, 
equal parts by weight of liquid laudanum, 
spirit» of camphor and tincture of rhubarb, 
has been used here, not only by him, but 
by many others, with the greatest success, 
in meeting the first stages of tho diseaso. 
If diarrhea is kept off by tbe ase of the 
mixture, the danger of cholera is very 
slight. 

In the second stages of relapse and 
cramps, clear brandy taken internally, 
mustard plasters and other means of keep-
iug up external heat by friction, etc., are 
very often need with success. Thoro is 
always hope in cholera until the patient is 
actually dead, and in sevore cases recovery 
often depends upon tho persistency ana 
energy with which tho disease is met and 
attended at every stage. 

But tho most unique specimen of 
a prescription we have met with 

among the many which have been 

made public, is that contained in the 

following note addressed to the edi

tor of the St. Louis Republican : 
A flinte FOB CHOLERA. 

Mr. Mitor— Having discovered, as 1 
think, about, fifteen years ago, a new end 
certain cure for cholera, and seoing from 
the newspapers that this terrible scourj;« is 
again approaching rapidly te our shores, 1 
now communicate it to your widely circu
lated pspef, in order that by being corned 
it may bo known and tried over tho whole 
earth. The remedy is this : 

Ou the first, appearance of tho cholera, or 
while the pulse is perceptible, apply to the 
stomach tbe fresh blood of animals, or fresh 
meat, such as tbe meat of mutton, beef, 
bogs, venison, chickens, or other domestic 
animals or fowls. The blood to bejapplied 
by saturating rags in it and then applying 
to the stomach In applying fresh meat, 
two pounds or more should be used. One 
chicken is sufficient, and the bones should 
be masiiad Up so as not to stick the body. 

This remedy is also good for ntiy dysen
tery or bowel complaint/ 

I shall not enter into any explanation of 
tho theory upon which this remedy de
pends (though I havo one) but submit the 
cure to tho investigation of mankind, ei
ther in connection with other remedies or 
alone. I havo tried it when the cholera 
visited this country before, and am satis
fied that it, is tbe beet, that has yet been 
disoovered. 1 am now 82 years of ago, 
and desire before 1 die to see this remedy 
fully tested. In 1855 I cauttod »circular to 
be printed announcing my discovery, and 
sent it to some of the most loarned and in
fluential men in tins aud in other countries, 
but the absonce of tho oholoru during the 
intervening period has prevented its trial-

Wo uro about to have abundant opportu
nity of testing its value. Î call upon phy
sicians everywhere to test my discovery, 
and to t.hia end roquest all newspapers and 
journals to give it publicity. Aua should 
the remedy be successful when tried, I re
quest that I may be notified by letter. It. 
It. will give unbounded jov to my old 
heart, and lay the basis of a claim against 
tho mon of this and other countries for 
some sort of compensation commensurate 
with the value of tbe discovery. 

VALENTINE HABFNBK. 
Potosi. Washington Co., Mo. 

C A K I» S S I» I It IT 1/ A L 11 E D. 

The following curious article is taken 
from sn English newspaper of the year 
1774, and is there called : « 
THE I'FR PKTCAÎ, A 1. M AN AO, ff* SOLDIER'S 

PJRAYE1Î-F.OOK-— BT UICHABl) LANS. 

A Private >%Wier Belonging In the Forty-
<S'ennui Hegim-ent, who wa$ taken before the 
Mayor of Glasgow fur Playing at Omit 
during IKtûw Setvice. 
The sergeant commanded the soldiers to 

church, and when tbe parson read the 
prayers be took his text. Those wbo had 
s Bible took it out; but this soldier had 
neither a Bible nor Common Prnyer-Book; 
but pulling out a pock of cards he spread 
them oui beforo him. He first, looked at 
one card and then at the other. The 
sergeant of the company saw him and 
said : 

"Kichnrd, put tip them cards; this is no 
place for them." 

"Never mind that," said Richard. 
When tbe service was over, the consta

ble took lïichrtrd prisoner, and brought 
him before tbe Mayor. 

"Well," says the MayoT,"whathave you 
brought that soldier here for !" 

"For playing cards iu church." 
"Well, soldier, what have you to say for 

yourself ?" 
"Much, sir. I hope." 
"Very good; if not 1 will punish you 

rooro tb m î man was ever punished." 
"1 hiue been," said the soldier, "about 

six weeks on the march; I have neither 
Bible nor Common Prayer-Book; I have 
nothing but, a pock of cards, and 1 hope to 
satisfy your worship of tbe purity of my 
intention." 

"Very good," said tbe Mayor. 
Then spreading tho cards before the 

Mayor, he began with the ace : 
"When I see tho m ce, it. reminds me 

there is but one (rod. 
"When I see the deuce, it reminds mo of 

F a t. Ii m and Son. 
"When I see the trey, it reminds me of 

Father, Son and Holy tihost. 
"When 1 see the four,it. reminds me ef 

the four Kvangelists that preached, viz: 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. 

"Whon 1 see the fivo, it. reminds me of 
the fivo wise virgins that trimmed their 
lamps. There were ten, but five were 
fools, and were shut, out. 

"When I see the six, it. reminds rae 
that in six days tho Lord made Heaven 
and earth. 

"Wheu I see the seven, it reminds me 
that ou tho seventh day God rested from 
the works He made; aud hallowed it. 

"When I see the eight, it reminds nie of 
tho eight righteous persons that were 
saved when (»od drowned tbe world, viz : 
Noab and bis wife, bis threo sons and 
their wives. 

"'When f seo tho nine, it reminds me of 
tbe nine lepers that wore cleansed by our 
Bavior. Tfaero were ten, but nine never 
returned thanks. 

"When I soe the ten, it reminds me 
of the Ten Commandments which God 
handed down to Moses on a table of 
stone. 

"When I see tbe king, it rominds me of 
the Groat King of Heaven which is God 
Almighty. 

"When I see the queen, it reminds ma 
of the <4uoon of Sheba, who went to hear 
the wisdom of Solomon; for she was as 
wise a woman as ha was a man. She 
brought with hot- fifty boys and fifty girls, 
all dressod in boys' apparel, for King Solo
mon to tell which were girlB. King Solo
mon sent for water for them to wash them
selves; the girls washed to the elbows, and 
tbe boys only to tho wrists— so King Solo
mon told by this." 

"Well," said tho Mayor, "you have 
given a description of all the cards in the 
pack except on»." 

"Whioh is that?" said tbe soldier. 
"The knave," said the Mayor, 
"I will give yonr honor a description of 

that, too, if you will not be angry." 
"I will not," said the Mayor, "if you 

will not term me to be a knave." 
"Well," said the soldier, "the greatest, 

knave I know is the constable that brought 
me hero." 

"I do not know," said the Mayor, 
"whether he is the greatest knave; bnt I 
know he is tho greatest fool." 

"When I count how many spots in a 
pack, 1 find three bnndrod and sixty-five— 
as many days as thoro are in the year. 

"When I count the number of cards in a 
pack, 1 find there aro fifty-two—ta many 
weeks as there are in a year. And I find 
four suits—*ho number of weeks in a 
month. 

"I find there are twelve picture cards in 
a pack, representing the number of months 
in the year; and on counting the tricks, I 
find thirteen—the number of week» In a 
quarter. 8o you see, sir, the pack of card* 
serves for a Bible, Almanac, and Common 
Prayer-Book to roe.1' 

PUBLIC MEETING! 
AT THE 

C O IT R T H O U S E, 

ON 

Saturday, Sept. IStfe, «t 11 o'clock, M. 

THE CONSERVATIVe 0ITIZKN3 of the P«ri»b 

of JEast llaton Koiige, »re îiivUed to attsiid • 

PUBIiTC MKET/NO. a» »bot» statnd. to take Into 
connliîeratloo the propriety of lending delegate« 

to the Convention, which uieetn in \ew Orleaim in 

October. MANY OTT1/.BNK. 

ISTOTIOIE! 

CHEAP BEEF ' CHEAP BEEF ! T 
rpHE nmleriilgned are mm prepar

ed to furnish the public »ml eon-

«amer« with GOOD FltBSH and FAT IIKBF at 

TUN CENTS 1? ">., retail, at their «tall«. Aod In 

orfler to allow other Btitnbera an e<|da! chance, 

we w!U furnish them with BKKF at 81X OKNT8, 

net, wholeMle. 

Kept 14 BAKU,UFR, PARAN i LAWtiE. 

,TU8rP RECEIVED, 
rnoM 

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

t UltGf; WAHTITV or 

POST ACS lî ST AMI'S. 

FROM 

ONE CENT STAMPS TO NINETY CENTS. 

AI.BO, 

tiF/VENUE STAMPS. 

POS'RWAHTER. 

sept» Raton Rouge, 11 

Stale Taxen. 
h persona indebted for Btste Taxes for the 

.Tear» 1BG1 anil 1882, will call at îayoftiûBat I be 

Court, House, in the City nt Baton linage, forth

with. I will piwoed in tho prerai«»« »« th« law 

direct». KD. COU81NAKU, 
äug» Sheriff 

Sheet iTtuair ! 
JUST RBCKJVED, the following New Music 

"TUBRK'S LIFE IN THE OLD I,AND YET," 
Song—E. 0. Eaton. 

"ONE P.HKIHT MOONY MORNINO,'* 
Sonir—Rliiy Morris. 

"THOU ART 80 NEAR, AND YET SO FAR," 
Son«—Reithardt. 

"WE HAVE PARTED," 
Song—Ella Wren Nesbllt. 

"THEY T0I,1> MB NOT TO J.oVK HTM." 
Song—W. D "alligher 

"TRAMP! TRA»lP! TRAMP"' 
Song—Geo. F. Root. 

"CALL MK NOT HACK FROM Til I! EOHOf.F^S 
SHORE," 8ot»g—SaWyet. 

"THE M0RM17R OF TUB 8HEIJ,," 
Bong—Mr». Norton. 

"1,1 BT EN TO THE MOUKINO III 111)," 
Song—A line Hawthorne. 

"JAÜNITA," 
Spanish I,ore Song—Mrs. Norton. 

"LONE GRAVIS BY THE SEA 
Soritf—Wil. S. Hay«. 

"BEAUTIFUL DREAMER," 
Song—Stephen C. Pouter. 

"I AM «VING, EGYPT, DYING," 
Song-—W. If. Lytle. 

"WHEN THE BATTLE IS O'ER," 
Hong—E. <>i Eaton 

"LISTEN TO THE MOCKING RIRfi." 
Variation«—Bv Grobe. 

"IL TROVATOlt"— Verdi. 
"MAZURKA DES TRANE VUX"~Asehei" 
"SELMA POLKA MAZURKA"—./, .«chretik. 

Music receiv»<1 «very ireek and for P*1h at pub-
Hähers* prices, nt 

BBAL'S BOOK AND VARIETY HTORtt, 
Corner Third and Convention Hirtel?, 

*qpl9-4ts BATOV ROUOF, LA. 

NEW ARRIVALS ! 

yy T REAL'S, 

Corner of Third and Convention Ste., 

RICH* OF THF. "HF, I» I», t fi.'" 

^Harpnr's Magazine, 
Leslie')" Magazine, 

Atlantic Monthly, 
Demorest'a Fashion« for September, 

Leslie's Illustrated German Paper, 
Leslie's Illustrated Sawjpaper, 

Chimney Corner, 
Harper's Weekly, 

New York Clipper, 
New York Weekly Herald, 

Weekly Wareriy Magazine, 
New York Staats Zeitung 

And the Ledger, received every week. 
sept»-3t.s JOSHUA BKAL. 

MACAÄIA! 
By author of Beuiah, with a beautiful steel 

plate engraving of the authoress. 
MARIAN GREY-By Mrs. Hosmer. 

» MIP. Hale's, Miss Lewie's, Widdifleld'» and 
Krancatolli's COOK BOOKS. 

A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS,eheiip, at 
JOSHUA BBAL'S, 

Stan of the "Red Flag," 
sept» Cor. Third and Convention 8ta. 

T>UY YOUR BARBEL MEATS 
•I AT BBALS.—Present, prices : 

BOLL MBSS PORK—Henry Ames*Co., 
Packers, price $!l.i 00 

PRIMK MBS8 PORK, Cincinnati City 
Packed 82 «0 

The above Meat» aro full weight and "New 
Crop." Guaranteed in every particular. 

septï JOSHUA BKAL. 

BÄlil POST OFFICE ! 

North Boulevard Ht., near Third. 

THB UNDBRSlfJNED has been duly oommis-

stoned by AMOSIW .lonafiOH, President of the 

United Stales, and authorized by the Postmaster 

General to open a Post Office at Baten Ronge, on 

the 4th ot'September, 1865, for the reception and 

disposal ef ail mail matter according to law. 

C. (I. BHECKfiVHIDOK, 
septï Postmaster. 

Horse Stolen. 
A BROWN three year old STUD waa jA 

stoi.ri frem toe old field near Mon- TJeTTN 
tesaoo bridge, on tbe Bayou Bar» road. fjrT\ 
about ten days ago. He is about fonr-.,* 1 I * 
teen hands high, two h'nd feet white; well broken 
to the saddle for his age, and carries hi* tale on 
one side. 

A liberal reward will he paid for his reeovery or 
for information that may lead to It. 

sep9.ini TOM BTNUM. 

SCHOOL BOOKS? 

AI.AROB assortment,just received at 
BKAL'8; 

F. W, k C. M. SMITH, 
AGENTS 

New York Daily and Weekly News, 
13 St. Charles St., Room Ne. 1, < J round Floor, 

Kew Orleans, La. 

HA VINO BKRN APPOINT«!) AGBVTSfORTHR 
jVe><< York Ihrily and Weekly A'f wx, we would 

respectfully solicit the patronage from the people 
of the South and West. The New* is 

A Mösl Rirelleiif Kanilly Journal, 
And as an advertising medium Is unequalled ( ail 
know its character, and no one can deny its de
votion to the true prlnoiple of Liberty and Popu
lar Rights, All persons Wishing ts subscribe or 
adeartise, will do well to hand in their names. 

Persons from the country will have their orders 
Oiled. 

Farmers having Lands for sale w iuid do well 
to advertise in its coluuil, as its extensive circu
lation offer great advantage In that line. 

l>ar Terma aire «ta fellows » 

DAILY NEWS mailed to subscribers, sin
gle copies, one year IÏ0 00 

WBKKLY NKW8, mailed to subscribers, 
single copies, six mouths b 00 

WKF-KLY. one »opy, one year 2 00 
To Clergymen 1 00 

For further Information call upon us, or address 
by Mail as above. 

K. W. * C. M. HM1TH, Agent». 

T O  P L A N T E R S !  

OOTXOISr OI3ST3STI3STO. 

'PHK undersigned respectfully informs sll per-
J sons who may i mj lire work «lune lu tbe way 

of cotton-ginning, that, he is prsparc»! to attend 
to the suns with promptness and dispatch. He 
lies an excellent Olli, Of the Oarver pattern, and 
ho hopes by Iiis long experience in ginning and 
his desire to accommodate, that he «rill receive a 
lit,oral share 01 patrouag*. 

Ills price ot ginning is TWO CIÎNT8 a pound, 
being a reduction of three cents on last year's 
rates, 

HENRY CONNOR, 
Corner Government and Maximilian 8ts, 

augfll-lm Near Clay Out Road. 

OIN IIANDKÎ «IN BANDS I ! 

Ai, A HQ 15 quantity or Fire Hosa suitable for 
Oin Bands, cau lie bud bv call'ng at the 

Hardware Store of Mr. JAMES MCVAY, at prices 
to sflit purchasers. They have been iried and 
proved to be well adapted lor the above lis«. 

aug'J«. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
J UST received from New York, anil for s»le at 

LOW PiltCHS, a large assortment of 

KALL WI» WINTER CLOTHING. 

F. OTTO, 
aiieS'Mf Comer Third and Lan re! Pf*. 

Tobacco! Tobacco!! 

ALAROE lot of the best brands of OH it W1NO 
TOBACCO, such as— 

MAÙIUMÀCK, 
MAY APPLE, 

NATURAL LKAF. 
Jn«t received aod for salebv 

F. OTTO, 
augïO-tf Corner Third and Laurel Sts, 

P. OAPDEVIELLR, 
AT THE 

Old tî R. Variety Store on Laurel Htr^et, 

D£ATIRK IS rVBHf BPüCfßS *>f 

NISI KLLANKOIIS NKIM HAMHSK, 
S U I T  K  I I  T O  T U B  M A R K  K  T ,  

Desire« to ';all particular attention to Iii« 

LAIIOK and KLIKIAÜT assortment of 

Ladies', Gents' and Misses' Shoes. 
THANKrrl, for past, favors, P. (/AIMJRVIKM.K re

spectfully solicit sa continuance of I he same, pledg
ing himself to renewed efforts to please his old 
friends and f.be public at large. M(St)-tf 

AT ISK IL'S. 

Sl .YDRlES f snjVDIUESf ! 
{((HT rfceivid, p«r steamer Henry Arne», from 

St. Louis : 
200 Bags WHITB CORN. 
Inf)  Bushels OATS. 

, Hales HAY. 
II, Barrel« POTATORS and ONIONS. 

f> Boxes Assorted ORACKKRS. 
<1 Tubs Table BUTTER. 

Ill RHUS Leaf LARD. 
1 Tierce do. do. 

Kroi« New Orlen tie: 

i!5 Bags newly imported SALT. 
5 Boies Star CANDLES. 
5 Bags It io COFFER. 
2 Hogsheads Kxtra Choice SUGAR. 
1 Baifel White Crushed do. 

GROUND PEPPER, 
SPICK, 

NUTMEGS, 
H N E TOBACCO, 

ENGLISH PICKLES IN MUSTARD, 
AM BRIO AN PICKLES, 

IMPORTED FRENCH MUSTARD, 
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, 

To which 1 would solicit the attention of those 
who purchase where they get the best goods, and 
the worth of their money. 

,„,111 JOSHUA BKAL. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
jnHOM ST. LOUIS per steuiner Missouri; 

100 Barrels Extra FLOUR, 
&0 Sacks OATS, 
50 " OOltN, 
SO •' BRAN, 
20 Bales UAY, 

r.mro^ 

Corn! Corn!! 
i n n  H A C K S  C O R N .  J t i f t  r e w i r e d  a n d  
1UU for sale by J. «*• DOSDitSB, 

julyl.tr Cor. Main and Levee Sts. 

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!! 

A FINE assortment of CHKWINO and SMOK' 
INO TORA COO, in store, and for sals by 

mpt2 JOSHUA BKAL. 

more BUTTER. 

JU3T received another lot of New May Butter-
retail prie» only 4f> cents. 

julyOT JOSHUA BKAL. 

Flour! Presh Flour! 

7£ BBLB. FLOUR. Just received and 
0 for sale by J. J. IKI5IDANS, 
julyl-tf Cor. Main and Levee St*. 

SHINGLES, FOUR FOOT BOARDS 
AND PICKETS. 

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-
rens of Baton Rouge, that ha is now prepared 

to (111 orders for 
8HMOLBI), 

rOCR FOOT BOARD* 
AND PICKETS. 

Mule of good sound Cypress. 
«»-Orders left at the office of tbe Oaw>»te A , 

Comet, will meet with immediate attention ! 
»ug!«.lm OCTAVE ARBOUR, j 

CANDIDATES. 
FOR ATT'Y^OENERAJ.. 
Mr. M4U/r—Ye>Vt will please annonnc« 

Hon, ANDREW 8. HERRON, of Kant 
Baton Ronge, a» a candidate for the offle» 
of Attorney Oeneral of the State ol Louisi 
ana, at the approaching election. 

anpr17.pd MANY FRHCNPH. 

FOR DWT. ATT' Y. 
Mr. Mitor—Vov are authorised to an-

r,ounce K. W. KNICKERBOCKER, 
Esq., of Baton Rouge, the present able anil 
efficient incumbent, a» a candidate for re
election to the office of Dlatriot Attorney. 

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTF.RS. 
aug-19-pd. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
Mim*rt, Mitotan Please annoitnoe H. V. 

BABIN, Esq., aeaoandklitte fof Sheriff of 
the Pariah of Kant Baton Rouge at the ap
proaching Election. 

jtily25-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 

Mr. Editor~Vlease state, that at tho re
quest of many of hia friends, ALFRED 
DUPLANTIER, Esq., haa consented t.» 
become a candidate for the Sheriffalty of 
tho Parieh of East Baton Rouge. 

aug6-pd *** 

Mr. Editor— You will ploiiae announce 
THOMAS F.HERNANDEZ, K a«., i;a 
a candidate for the oflico of Sheriff ot East 
Baton Rouge, at the forthcoming Noveiu 
ber election. 

ang6-pd. VOX POPUL1. 
Meure. Elitäre—Pleaao announce the 

present inoumbent, EDWARD COUNI-
NARD, for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff of East Baton Kongo, at the ap
proaching November election. 

auglf.-pd VOX POPNI.I. 

FOjji CLERK. 
htenarr. Editor»—Please announce in yon r 

paper the name of JOSEPH NEPHLICK 
the prosent efficient Clerk, for re-election 
to the office of Clerk of the Fifth Judicial 
District, at the npproachiug NoveruLer 
election. MANY FRIENDS, 

auglô-pd 

FOR RECORDER. 
Mènera. Kditirre—Ploaneannounce JOHN 

ill'URATH as a candidate for Parish 
Recorder, at the approaching election. 

angl-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 

Editor» qf the Garntte anul (Jomet— You 
aro aiit,hori»ed to announce WILLIAM 
II I 'II IIS, Esq., a» a candidate for tho 
office of Recorder for the Parish of East 
Baton Rouge. He will bo supported by 

augl-pd. NUMEROUS FRIENDS. 

— 

A/emu. m-itoTf— Pic use announce WIL
LIAM M ON (»ET, Esq., as a candidate 
for Recorder at the approaching Novem
ber election. 

augS-pd. MANY VOTERS. 

Mr. J-ditor— You are authorized to an 
no il nee ÛUMfTEL SKOLFIEI.D, Hen., 
as a candidate for the office of Parish Re 
corder at tbe ensuing election. 

atigf»-pd. MANY OLD FRIEND8. 

FOR ASSESSOR. 
Mem*. Eilitor»—Flsaae announce JOHN 

F. PIKER, Esq., a» a candidate for the 
office of Parish Assessor at the approach
ing November Klsetion. 

NUMEROUS SUPPORTERS, 
augl-pd. 

Mr. EdMor—Yloase announce as a candi
date for the office of Pariah Assessor of 
East Bato« Kongo, Mr. STEPHEN .1. 
VOIINO, and oblige hie 

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS. 
äug». 

Menée. Editors— Please announce Mr. 
• 'HAHLEN VERBOIS, as a candidate 
1' ir the office of Parish Assessor, at the ap
proaching November election. 

augli! MANY FRIENDS. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
/. ». o. r. 

rpHK Reguler Weakly Meeting of 
1 I>8 SOTO LODflK, No, ï, F. 0-? 
O. K , Is held at their Hall, on Main 
•treat, nearly »pposita the Suinter House, every 
THUHSOAY KVKN1NO.at half-past 7 o'oloolt. 

FOR SALE. 

A COM POUT A BLR family residence, 
situated on Main fHreat, opposite 

the Female Orphan Asylum. A bargain 
may be had if disposed of inmixdlately, ' 
by applying to H.W. JOLLY, 

augliMi» On the premises. 

NOTICE. 

THB Tax-Payers of the Parish of Ka«t Baton 
Kmii!« »re hereby notified, that I havu depos. 

it,ed I» the Parish Recorder's Offtoe, at tue Court 
House, la I he city of Baton Rouge, the Tax Roll 
for the year Inn», in order that any person ag
grieved by such assessment may, within thirty 
days,appeal and have the same corrected If found 
incorrect. JAMBS H. K.KNNKI>V, Assessor. 

HsTos ROOOK, Aaguat 10th, 1Ä6S, 

HOTICE. 

ALL persons having claims against tho 
Estate of BTCTBKH Rosi:BTS,dee«sse<i, will tire 

sent them to tbe undersign«!, or to Messis. I'tTNN 
* HKRRON, Attorneys for the ^ucresslon, within 
the time prescribed by law. 

OSO W. R0BKRTS, 
aug24 Rxecntor. 

United States Direct Tax Notice. 

V. H. Dirr.c.t Tux Omnmittitm far the Stat* of lei.. I 
Office No. 18« Common Street, > 

New Orleans, Aug. 18,1166 ) 

TH8 Tai Roll for the collection of the United 
State* Direct Tai in the Parish or Kaat Baton 

Rouge is completed and tbe Tax»* thereon levied 
under aud by virtue of ail set entitled an set "lor 
the collection or Direct Taxes in iBSUrreclionarv 
district« Within the United States, and for otb-r 
purposes," approved June7tb,l»W, will be paya
ble to me at the Court House, m the elty of Baton 
Rouge, within sixty days from the 21st day of 

All lot* and parcels of land within said dlstrlrt 
on which the ?.* shall not be pald within said 
sixty Uays will be forfeited to 

dm. w AMI», ' 
D. URBAN, 

Direct Tax Commissioner» for Louisiana 
Attest : 

K 8. Örwicisoa, Clerk. . R J. 1), tt*€ON!«KLI', 
Colleelor, 

BAIOK Reco», Au* 21st, IfW>. aogîïï-ïin 


